Background: Thet imelyp rovisiono fc omplete and up-to-date patientd atat oc liniciansh as for decades beeno ne of them ost pressing objectivest ob ef ulfilled by information technology in thehealthcare domain. Theso-called electronic health record (EHR), whichprovides aunifiedviewofall relevant clinical data, has received much attention in this context from both research andindustry. This situation has givenrisetoalarge number of research projects andcommercialproducts that aimt oa ddress thisc hallenge. Different projects andi nitiativesh ave attempted to addressthis challenge from various pointsof view,which arenot easily comparable. Objectives: This paper aims to clarify the challenges,c oncepts, and approaches involved, whichisessential in order to consistentlyc ompare existing solutionsa nd objectivelyassess progress in thefield. Methods: This is achievedb yt wo different means.Firstly, thepaper will identify the most
significant issues that differentiate thepoints of viewa nd intended scopeo fe xisting approaches.Asaresult, aframework foranalysis of EHR systems will be produced. Secondly, themostrepresentative EHR-related projects and initiatives will be described andc ompared within thecontext of this framework. Results: Themainresultofthe present paper is an analysis framework forEHR systems.This is intended as an initials tep towards an attemptt os tructure research on this field, clearlyl acking sound principlest oe valuate and compareresults,and ultimatelyfocusing itsefforts andbeing able to objectively evaluatescientificprogress. Conclusions: Evaluation and comparisono f resultsinmedical informatics,and specifically EHR systems, must addresstechnical and nontechnical aspects. It is challenging to condensate in asingle framework allpotential views of such af ield,and any chosen approach is bound to have itslimitations. That being said, any well structured comparisona pproach, such as the framework presented here,i s betterthan no comparisonframework at all, as has beenthe currentsituation to date.This paperhas presented thefirst attempt known to theauthorstodefine such aframework.
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Introduction
Healthcaregenerates largevolumesofdataat disparate clinicale nvironments (e.g. hospitals,clinics), at distributed locations, andbya wide varietyo fu sers (e.g. GP,nurses, social workers).C aregiverso ften make their decisionsb ased on this multi-sourcedi nformation,and mayrequireaccess to heterogeneous anda utonomousl egacys ystems [8] s toring patientdata. This real-lifescenarioidentifies what can be referredt oa ss hared multidisciplinaryhealthcare, whichcharacterizesthe health carep rovidedi nm osti ndustrialized societies.That is,patient careisshared among severali ndependent caregivers, andahealth condition commonlyr equires collaboration betweenseveral clinicians.
Ther ealizationo ft hiss hared healthcare scenario clearly requires integratinga ll the relevant information to provideappropriate patientc are, whichp oses organizational, technical ande venp olitical challenges.T he so-called electronichealthcarerecord (EHR)is centraltothe solution of this challenge [15] .
1.1C urrent Situation in Healthcare
In recent years,there has been atrend in industrialized countries towardsn ew more efficientmodels of healthcaredelivery,while governments have been spending as ignificantp ercentage of GDPo nc omplexl arge health information systems [3] .One prominent sidee ffecto ft hisp rocess has been the steady decreasei nt he number of hospital beds across Europe [41] .The trendhas been towardssmarter use of resourceswith larger better equipped' centerso fe xcellence' in health,t owards largerg eneral practicesa nd shared caret eams. It is widely accepted that thecompetence, responsiveness andproduc-tivity of thehealth workforce is positively affected by improved information technology (IT)a nd by team-baseda pproaches to healthcareamong otherfactors [3, 50] .
An Institute of Medicine's 2001 report [29] identifiedf ours tageso fh ealth organizatione volution in the progression from autonomousm odes of workingt of ully coordinateds hared carewith ah ighd egreeo f specializationand expertiseasfollows:
• Stage1 :h ighly fragmented practice with individualsf unctioninga utonomously andlittle specialization.
• Stage2:referralnetworksoflooselystructured multidisciplinaryteams.
• Stage3 :m orep atient-centeredt eambasedc areb ut focusing primarilyo n needs andintentionsofhealth careprofessionalsw ith some decisions upport but little integrationofhealth information.
• Stage4:shared multidisciplinarycare, evidence-baseda nd patient-centric practice with strong servicecoordinationbetween practicesand with good qualitypractices andperformancemeasures.
It is clear then that some fulfilment of the EHR advocate'sp romise of seamlesslyi ntegrated clinicalinformation is desirableinthis context. It should also be considered afundamentalr equirementf or effective implementation of thef inal shared cares tage in the abovee volution.A saresult, most existing healthcares ystems arec urrentlyb etween stages1a nd 3i nt hisp rogression.S tage 4 requires more intensive use of IT;while other data-intensive industries,l iket elecomsa nd banking,investo ver1 0% of their budget in IT,health careputsonly2-3% [49] . Numerous approaches have been proposed as to howanEHR must be built, varyingwidelyintheirscope,objectives andapplicability.The most naiveand commonapproach considersanEHR simply as aclinical data repository,that is,asacollection of information captured electronicallyand availableinauser-accessibleform, sometimes referredtoasthe defaultEHR [13] .Despiteits appealingsimplicity, this approach does not come closetoaddressing thechallenges posed by theshared healthcarescenario. Thedefault EHR suffersf romlacko fd ataq uality, completeness, ands tructure, amongo ther deficiencies. This is notsurprisingwhenone considersthat except in the exceptional caseofa 'green field site' , theproductionofanEHR involves considerablelegacysystemintegration challenges [8] . Therefore, amoregeneral and structured approach must be followed.
Most healthcareinstitutionshave already come to termswith the needfor some kind of IT support, andeveno fd atai ntegration,in ordert oi mprove efficiency,r educeh uman errors,a uditc linical practice,e tc., andu ltimately provideb etterc are [ 50] .M anyo f them would claimtohave some formofEHR in place,w hich explains theo verwhelming number of differenta pproaches to building an EHR.The majordifferencesbetween these approaches can be partiallye xplained by a lacko fc lear agreement [32] on ther elevant challenges andc onceptsa ssociatedw ith buildinganEHR.
ConsequencesofLack of DataIntegration
It wasestimated in 1999 that at least44,000 Americans died as aresult of medical errors [35] .Thissamestudyalso calculatedthat the annual cost of preventablea dverse drug events aloneinthe USAcost$2billion while the totalhealth costs of medical errors wasestimatedtobeatleast$8.5 billion. Data integrationofthe type offered by an EHR system is an essentiala nd centralp arto fa ny technological approach to reducingbothmortalityand costs [3, 33] by for example providing as olid frameworki nw hich computerized orderentry (CPOE) can be performed.
It is worthnoting thatwhile CPOE systems have been in place for anumber of yearsand so have been shown to provideclearbenefits [17] , widespread and strong evidence for the costeffectiveness of EHR systemsh as yett ob e gathered [3, 14, 44, 47] . At the same time, accordingto [46] , potentialend users of the EHR expected certainbenefitstofollowEHR introduction, including increaseda vailabilityo f health information, less administrative work, better supportf or analysis of business processes and for clinicalresearch,moreuniform workingp racticea nd increasedr eliability of health information. Ther espondents expressed concerna bout the potentialf or increasedd emandso nt heirt ime, impact on their contactswiththe patient, and on quality of carea sw ella sc ollaborationw ithc olleagues. 
Methods
Related Work
In Section 1.2, it was shownthat an EHRhas many differentusesand must fulfil many disparate requirements [20] .T hisp artially explains thesignificantnumber of approaches takentobuild an EHR system,and thevariety of alternativeterms used to describe this and relatedconcepts. An InternationalStandards Organizationtechnicalreport [31] provided ausefulcategorizationofEHR systems. It had adifferentpurpose than theframework presented here,however.The ISO report sought mainly to unifyterminology, rather than provide aframework for comparison. This paper, wherever possible, followst he terminology alreadydefined by that ISO Report.
Ap reviousr eview of EHR contributions [16] hadanarrower scopethan what is presented here,i ncluding only relevant standards, andd id notp rovide anyc omparison criteria.Finally,the literaturereview of EHR approaches reported in [23] c an be seena s complementary to thep resent paper. The focusofthat paperisnot on providingacomparisonf ramework,b ut on structuring the existing contributiona ccording some coherent criteria.Assuch, thereissomeoverlap with theframework presentedhere. Also,that literaturereview is madeupto2004, therefore thep resent paperi ncludesm oreu p-to-date contributions.
enough to include allexisting viewsofE HR systems, withouttryingtodescribeall finedetails of each system,asthiswould render the frameworku nusablea nd comparisons impossible. Therefore, theframework presented here is describedthrough aset of axes,ordimensions, each of whichdescribes thesealternative viewsofthe problem, as illustratedin Ta ble1. Each of thesev iews has hadastrong influenceo ns omeo ft he existing approaches. Thepossiblevaluesofeachaxis representthe choicest hat have been madew henb uilding systemsbased on theseapproaches.Itshould be notedthat agiven EHR system could cover more than onec hoicef or ag iven axis (for example, the'Te mporal'axis,asanEHR systemc an include retrospective, concurrent andprospective information). In some other dimensions,incontrast, agiven EHR system will occupy exactlyone of thevaluesoft hat dimension. Multiplec hoiced imensionsa re marked (*) in Ta ble1.
Duetothe complexityofthe information andc onceptss ummarizedi n Ta ble1 ,t he reader is advised to read this tableh orizontally, andn ot vertically. Them otivationf or each axis will become clearer as ther eader understandsits possibleoptionsasexplained below.
EHR system approaches whichfocus only on thev alueso fm ainlyo ne axis make assumptionsabout theothers, even for example as to what functionalitycan be provided,the actualusesthe resultingEHR can be putto, andwhich objectivesitcan fulfil.
The number of viewsb eingc onsidered wasalso limitedtothe most significantones. Including toolarge anumber would nothave been practical when comparing EHR approaches.Abasic principle thatw as applied wasthat each axis represents aclearly defined view of an EHR system,a nd its meaning should be easily differentiated from theother axes.
Them aino bjectivei nd escribingt he frameworkthisway wastoexplicitlyidentify whicha re thea lternative viewst hat have driven theconstructionofEHR systems. It is expected that theframework presentedhere will raisea wareness of thed ecisions that, possibly implicitly, arebeingmaderegarding thepossibilities of theEHR system resulting from or beingused in agiven project.
Framework Description
Ta ble1presents asummary of theframework presentedinthispaper.Thisframework defines thesolutionspace that over 40 years [15, 20] of research on EHR systemshave produced. It synthesizes the points of view and decisions that,e xplicitlyo ri mplicitly,r esearchersi nt hisf ield have been making as systemsw ereb eingc reated.A lthough the main objective of this frameworkistobeused for comparisonpurposes, anotherinteresting application would be to identify whichregion of thesolutionh yperspacedefined by its dimensionsi so ccupied by each existing EHR system.Asaconsequence,itwillalso facilitate agap analysis, identifyingwhich regionsare notc urrentlyc overed by existing solutions andwhy.
What followsisadescription of each of the axes (views andc hoices) thatm akeu pt his framework.
3.2.1M odel Type
EHR systemsd evelopedu sing traditional software engineering principles capturea ll required information usedbythe clinicalapplicationsi no ne,p ossibly very large, data model. This approach is referredtoin Table1as single model.W henc linical knowledge evolves, thedatamodel must be revised. This is,indeed, thecasefor anyother information system project, in anydomain, leadingtowellknown maintenanceissues. However,theseissuesare very commoninclinical settings,asclinical practice is constantlyupdatedd ue to advances in clinicalr esearch. Therefore, thec osti nvolvedi nm aintaining clinicala pplications becomesp rohibitive, andapplications quickly runout of date.
An approach whichh as been receiving much attentionr ecentlyi no rder to address this issue is thes o-called two-levelm odeling [5,2 1],a lso called Adaptive Object-Model [51] in the software engineering area. Instead of trying to captureall required information in onelarge data model, this approach advocates as eparationb etween information and knowledge [1] . Theformer, it is claimed, can be representedw ith ar athers impled ata model whichi ss tableo vert ime, whilet he 
3.2.2D istributionofData
Severalmechanisms have been devised to createthis'unified view'ofr elevant clinicalinformation that an EHR system provides. The first andt echnicallymostf easiblea pproach, referredtohereasconsolidated [31] ,storesall this data in arepositoryconsideredpartofthe EHRs ystemi tself. It is the most commonly used in practice,d ue to its conceptuals implicityand because its developmentrelies on sound database methodologies. It suffers, however, from asignificantlimitation. It assumesthat theEHR system's owndatarepository will be theonlysource from whichdatais deliveredt ot he caregiver.T hisa ssumption will hamperthe adoption of anyEHR system that is based on this approach,ashealthcare provider organizations have alreadyinvested heavily on existing information technology (e.g.,h ospitali nformation systems, order entrysystems, PACS), andsuchanapproach will requiresignificantchangesinthisunderlyingi nfrastructure. Fore xample,a pplications mayneed to adaptinorder to use this newr epositoryo r, instead, mapping applications needtobedevelopedtoperiodically transfer data intot he newc onsolidatedr epository,muchlikeinadata warehouse [35] . Thefirst alternative, if at allpossible, requires importantinitial investment on applications that,i nt heirl imited scope, mayv eryw ell function satisfactorily,sowillverylikelyface opposition from management. Thes econd option (warehousing)willsuffer,inaddition to thed evelopmentc osts, from an ecessary obsolescence in the data whichi sw arehoused. Thec onsolidateda pproach also suffers from twoadditional essentiallimitations, relating to scalabilityand to security. Scalability issues ariseb ecause,a tt he time of writing, such an approach could notpossibly scaleup to an ationall evel, as theh ardwarer equirements (e.g. disc space) would be exceptional, duetothe characteristic of clinicalinformation (e.g. high resolution imaging). Security concerns would be alimitation, if allsensitive data is stored on ones ingles ystem, which must be accessed by many differents takeholders.
In ordert oa ddresst hesei ssues, it is also possiblet op rovide thes o-called federated EHR [31] .Thisapproach provides atrueview of theu nderlyingd ata, querying theu nderlyingd atas ourcesw hich storea ll required information [37] ,w ithout requiringa ny changestoexisting system.Thus, it leverages theinvestmentmadeinlegacysystems [8] , in contrast to thec onsolidateda pproach.A notheradvantage of thefederated approach is thatd atai sn ever out-of-date,a si ti sa ta ll timestaken from its original data source.The approach is notwithout its difficulties,however.Itm ust addresssyntacticand semantic integrationi ssues, just like anyo ther approach (exceptfor theunlikelycaseofagreen field site). It will also suffer from significant performancel imitations, duet or epeated queries to remote database serversa nd data integration( transformation)p rocessest hat must be performed 'onthe fly' .
Therei samiddle ground betweent he consolidated andf ederated approaches,r eferredtohereasmaterializedEHR,inwhich allo rp arto ft he EHRd atam ay be materialized in alocal data repository [26] .
3.2.3O bjectives
This frameworki ncludesaset of objectives whichrepresent themotivations to consider theu se of an EHR system.T heseo bjectives should guidethe development, deployment, andevaluationofany EHR system.The Institute of Medicine reported [30] an initialset of objectives(originally called'criteria'). This set has been modifiedhereasfollows.
An EHR should improve patients afety, whichm eans that the potential harm to patients is reduced thankstothe use of an EHR system. Howthisisdonedependsonwherethe system lies alongt he otherd imensions.F or example, some specific functionalitysuchasa CPOE modulemay prevent some typesoferrors;also, semantic interoperabilitywillfacilitate the provisionofall relevant data, even from independentcaregivers, whichwillreducethe likelihood of adversedrugreactions duetolack of knowledgeofother current treatments.
Thei ntroductiono fa nE HR should improveefficiency of thecaredelivery process. Efficiencyi st he avoidanceo fw aste,likef or example of supplies andtime. Managing the change to an EHR-basede nvironment is an organizationalc hallenge, andn ot alls tudies agreethat currentEHR system deployments actuallyi mprove efficiency [3,1 4] .O ther studiesclaim thatthislackofevidenceisonly duet ot he specialc haracteristics of the healthcaredomainand that thetimeand intensityofinvestments needed in ordertoobserveimprovedefficiency (the so-called 'tippingp oint') is larger in healthcaret han in other sectors [44] .
Finally, an EHR should also facilitatet he delivery of effectivec are providinge videncebasedtreatment. Stage4of theevolution of health organizations describedi n Section 1.1 required ther ealizationo ft he shared healthcares cenario, also supportedb ye vidence-basedpractice. This would involvethe tighti ntegration of EHR systemswith decision supportsystems [39] .
TheIOM report [30] identifies "management of chronicconditions"asanobjectiveof an EHR system.Itshould notbeconsideredas such,however.Itispreciselythe prototypical example of servicewhich can notbeprovided until theshared healthcarescenariohas been realized.Itdoesnot appear,therefore, in any axisofthisframework,asitisaconsequence of this scenario,asopposed to aspecific objective.
3.2.4T emporal
An EHR system should providealongitudinalview of apatient's health care, from cradle to grave [20] .Thisincludes retrospective [31] or historicalhealth care, that is,the patients' medical history; concurrent data, that is,the currentstatus andcurrent treatments of apatient; and, finally, prospective clinicalactions, that is,planned interventions, etc.
3.2.5F unctionality
In theframework presentedhere, in orderto clearly differentiatethisaxis from therest, the functionalityofa nEHR system referstothe user-observablef unctions. Therea re other non-functional requirements that must be satisfiedb ya nE HR system,but this framework placesthemalong otheraxes.
Thenumber of possiblefunctionalities of an EHR is clearly very large. This againisdue to thecomplexityand diversityofthe healthcared omain. Ta ble1does notp resent an exhaustivel isto fp ossiblef unctionalities, as this hadbeendoneelsewhere [30] .Anannual report on 'EHR attributes andsubattributes' has been publishedfor thelast12years [4] . It provides ataxonomyofpotential functionalities of an EHR system.I ta lso reportso na survey to over 160 EHR vendors, wherethey state whicho ft hesef unctionalities arep rovidedbytheirproducts.
Despitethe exhaustivenessoft hisannual report,someoft hesecategories arenot disjoint( e.g. simultaneous view of EHR, providesp roblem lists),w hich makess ystem comparisonc omplicated, ando therss hould be better placedonadifferentaxis (e.g.clinical data repository,l inks with otherp atient records),asadvocated in this paper.
Also,the Institute of Medicine publisheda report [29] with thek ey functionalities that should be expected in anyEHR system,and thesefunctionalities have been incorporated in the frameworkpresented here,with some modifications.
When discussing availablefunctionality, it is unavoidable to raiset he needf or certification criteria.P reviousa nalyseso fE HR products, prominently [ 4] ,f eaturec laims from vendorsthat provideawideselection of functionalities. Some of theseclaims, particularlyc laimso fi nteroperability, should be scoped.T hisp articularf unctionality, in a generalcase, is currentlybeyondtechnologicalviability,therefore, unless it is preciselydefined,e valuationa nd comparisono fE HR systemsisnot possible.
Europe's EuroRec a andU SA's Certification Commissionfor HealthcareInformation Te chnology b (CCHIT)are examples of nonprofit organizations with this objective.These certificatingagencies will playamajorrolein advancingthe currentstate of theEHR market. Informed analyseso fp rovidedf unctionalities andm eaningful comparison frameworks of EHR systems, like theo ne presentedh ere, will foster competitiona nd contributet ot he realizationo ft he shared healthcarescenario.
3.2.6O rganization
Therea re severald ifferentw ayst oo rganize thed atao fa nE HR.Datac an be structured accordingtothe problem-orientedparadigm [48] , in whichpatient information is indexed by thelistofclinical 'problems' of thesubject. This provides ac linically-oriented view of patientinformation,commonlypreferredby caregiversa nd commonlya vailablei np rimary care, but notyet widely usedinsecondary/tertiary care [11] .
An alternativev iew,v eryc ommoni n existing EHR systems, is the episode-based EHR,inwhich data is indexed alongthe timeline accordingt ot he interactions betweena patienta nd thec arep rovider(s). It emphasizesthe administrative side of patientinformation.
An additional approach is to organize an EHR accordingtothe clinicalspecialties (e.g. departments) for whichpatients can receive attention. This approach emphasizes the organizationali ssueso fc arep roviders,a so pposed to patientcaredelivery.
Finally, more flexible approaches acknowledgethe complexityofthe health care domain andthe varietyofusertypes that interact with an EHR system [5, 21] .Noapriori EHR structurewillbedefined by theEHR system,soitisreferredtohereasneutral approach.Thus, theorganizationofE HR data will be defined by each caregiver,according to his/herspecific needs.
3.2.7U ses
Thefinal use to whichanEHR is to be putinfluences many of thed ecisions of theE HR system that will manage it. The primaryuse of EHR system is clearly the delivery of health care to patients [29, 31] .Therefore, an EHR should emphasizethe caregiver's view of the information.
Thereare,however,other secondary uses of an EHR that also influencet heird esign. Economical, historical, ando rganizational reasonshave lead to many EHR systemswith ac lear administrative purpose.T he tension betweent heset wo alternative, ando ften contradictory views, has lead to EHR systems that must face theo ppositiono fc linicians, because they arenot perceived as beingsufficientlyc linically oriented, but rather as anotheradministrative tool.
Thec urrent trendt owards empowering citizenstotakeresponsibilityfor their health care [18] has raised theneed for so-called personalEHR or PHR [29, 34] to facilitatehealth self-management. PHRdevelopers must also face thec hallenges discussed in this paper. Consider,f or example, semantic interoperability, when aPHR needs to be madeavailablet oc aregivers, as it provides am ored etailedp atient history. PHRs pose additional challenges,particularlyrelatedtodataprovenance [42] ,a st he information stored in a PHRi sn ot as trustworthya si nformation originated by ahealthcareprofessional.
Thei nformation stored in EHRs ystems could foster clinical research [45] as well as support healthp olicy makers.E HRsh old valuablei nformation about population health status [38] that would facilitatethe assessment of treatment modalities,e valuate real impact of treatments, etc. Public health risks (e.g. pandemics) could also be detected effectively.Finally, healthpolicy makers could rely on this information in ordert oallocate resources, update statistics, etc. Privacyconcernsmust be met beforethisinformation is madegenerally available. Also,interoperabilityb etween independentp roviders must be addressed in ordertofaithfullyintegrate data at thepopulation level.
3.2.8I nteroperability
An essentialg oalo fE HR systemsd evelopment, whichh as attracteds ignificanta ttention, is interoperability.Thisreferstothe abilitytoexchange information betweensystems [43] .The extent to whichthisexchange can be realized varies greatly betweenE HR systems [7] .
In ordertobring ahealth organizationto Stage4as describedin Section 1.1, theinteroperability betweeni ndependent health providersisessential. Thelevel of interoperability can be raised if systemsagree on thestructureofthe information to be exchanged. This is oftencalled functional interoperability,w ith whicht he only objective is to transfer information so that it is humanlyr eadableb yt he receiver [31] .H L7 Functional interoperability alone, however,can notrealizethe shared healthcarescenariooutlined in Section 1. It requires that anytwo systemsthat needtoexchange information agreeonexactly thestructureoft he information to be exchanged, andmoreimportantly, on themeaningofall theinformation to be exchanged. Unless onesinglestandard becomesu niversally accepted as the means to exchange information,f unctional interoperability will notsuffice. HL7v2.x representso ne such approach.I ti sa vailablei n them osta dvancedp roductsa nd certain health regionsa nd even national health authorities have adoptedi tf or varioush ealth information communicationprojects. However,t he documents beinge xchangedi na n HL7v2.x-based approach lackanexplicit information model. Also,i no rder to provide the flexibilitywhich characterizesthe healthcaree nvironment, HL7v2.x messagesc ontainedvague definitions ando ptional information elements [ 27] .T he result has been that interoperability could notbeguaranteed withouta greement on meaninga nd precise document contents.
In anyevent, giventhe existing fragmentation of thehealthcarecommercialmarket, both in theUSA andEurope, andthe context of mixedp ublic andp rivate healthcarep roviders,itisconsideredquiteunlikelythat one single standardw illb ecomeu niversally accepted [7, 40] .Research has for some time focused on achieving semantic interoperability, in whichthe exchangedinformation is computer-processable [ 31] .S emantici nteroperabilityi sb einga ddressed in many domains [43] , anditisessentialinthe healthcaredomain in ordertofulfil theshared healthcare scenario.
Semantic interoperability is notanall-ornothingconcept.The levelofsemanticinteroperabilitydepends on thedegreeofprevious agreementthat is neededinorder to successfullye xchange information.Despiteb einga very active research area in many domains, thereisnouniversal approach to quantify this degree of agreement. As aresult, semantic approaches aregenerally comparedonaqualitative basis.
Thecurrent belief is that standardized terminologyand domain concepts will raisethe levelo fs emantici nteroperability [ 31] .T he two-levela pproach describeda bove ( Section 2.1) is particularlytailoredt othisg oal. Sincei tw as initiallyp roposed [21] ,thisa pproach has evolvedinorder to include further constraints [5] so that standardized domain concepts (archetypes)explicitlyrepresent the contextinwhich information has been captured whilep roviding links to terminology. Them omentum of this approach is being exemplified by currents tandardizatione fforts at CEN(standardEN-13606 e ,known as EHRCom) as well as HL7(RIMversion 3).
3.3F ramework Dimensions and OutcomeofCare
Thef ramework describedi n Section 3.2 can be usedt oo bjectivelym easureh ow a givenEHR system can contributetothe evolutiontowards stage 4ofp atient care, shared multidisciplinarycare, as outlined in Section 1.1. Sincethismeasurecan notbeabsolute,w hat mattersh erei st he trendo fs uch systemsa st heyevolveo vertime. In that respect, for anygiven axis shownin Ta ble1,as an EHR system evolvesfromleft to right(horizontally),itwillimprove its abilitytosupport such multidisciplinaryshared healthcare.
Therefore, this frameworkcan be usedas an objective guidet ofocus theevolutionary trendo fa ny EHR system.Any EHR system will necessary have to adapttonew requirements. Such changeswillmodify howagiven system is placed alongsomeofthe axis shown in Ta ble1.Whenplanning such evolutions, decisionmakerscould use this table in order to evaluate howitisevolving,andhow it comparestoother systems, accordingtothe major points of view of EHR systemsa ss hown in the table.
EHR Projects
This sectionreviews aset of EHR systemsand projects that have hadasignificantimpacton theEHR field.Itisnot meanttoprovide an exhaustivelistofproposed solutions. Theselectedsystems each focusonaparticular view of theE HR solution space, as describedi n Section 2. Also,asawhole, thelistisrepresentativeofthe most commondecisions that EHR projects arel ikelyt om ake, andi llustrates ther esultings ystem'sc apabilities and limitationsi nt he contexto ft he health care deliveredi ni ndustrialized countries.T he finalg oali st ov iew these approaches,d ecisions, capabilitiesand limitationsinthe light shed by thef ramework presentedi nt his paper.
GEHR
TheGood European Health Record (GEHR) wast he firstm ajor European Union( EU)-funded projects pecifically focused on the challenges posed by thedevelopmentofEHR systems [ 28] .I tp roducedacomprehensive analysiso fr equirements for such as ystem, andd evelopeda ne lectronic healthcarer ecords ystemb ased on thes inglem odel approach,a ccording thef ramework presented here.I tf olloweda lso ac onsolidateda pproach.T hisr esulted on av eryl arge data modelw hich was, at thes amet ime, neces-sarily limitedi ni ts scopea nd applicability, duethe complexityofthe healthcaredomain, whichi sc haracterizedb ym anyd ifferent viewsand objectivesasperceived by allstakeholders involved.
Synapses
Synapses [21] wasalso an EU-funded project. It proposed to base theE HR system's data modelonavery limitednumber of stableand abstract concepts, whichw erer eferredt oa s theS ynapses ObjectM odel (SynOM). The SynOMalso includedaset of constraints,in theformofaggregation rules, that described howi ts (eight)c lassesc ould be rightfully aggregated in ordert ob uild ah ealth record organizedi nas pecific way. Therefore, each caregiver could organize his/herh ealthcare record as better suited his/herspecific needs. Theseo rganizations were allv alid instances of theSynOM, andcollectively were referred to as theS ynapses ObjectD ictionary (SynOD).Asaresult, Synapsesw as thef irst two-level-modeled EHR system that had been proposed,a sr eferredt oi n Section 3.2.1, andh ad an eutral organizationa so f Section 3.2.6. ASynapses-basedEHR wasoriginallydesigned as af ederated EHR system,a sd escribedin Section 3.2.2. Oneofthe classes in the SynOMd escribed howt oa ccess relevantclinical data from their original sources (e.g. relational database,proprietaryAPI)to be includedinapatient's EHR. Some implementationsofthe Synapsesapproach [21] exploited this design principle so that thes ystemc ould be usedw ithout changest ot he underlying( legacy)d atabases;t hereforea n EHR could be introduced in ahealthcareorganizationw ith minimald isruption to its dailyactivities.
OpenEHR
TheOpenEHR f foundation wascreated by research andi ndustrial partners with experiencesinGEHR and Synapses, as well as in the commercialEHR field.Ithas created aset of specifications of an EHR system,and is currentlydeveloping reference implementations (e.g. Java,.NET).
OpenEHR followsatwo-levelm odeling approach ( Section 3.2.1).The firstlevel is similartothe SynOM, describedabove,and is referredtoasthe reference model. Thesecond levelhas been inspired by theSynOD,also describeda bove,and it is referredt oa sa rchetypes. However, archetypes include cardinalityconstraints andvalue constraints,inaddition to thea ggregation constraints used in Synapses, in ordert od efinewhena na rchetype is avalid instanceofthe reference model. Also,archetypesare meanttodescribeclinical concepts. They arenot meanttodescribethe organizationo fa(full)" view"o fapatient EHR, as was originally intended by the Synapsesprojectwhenitdefined theSynOD concept.
OpenEHR is advocatingaconsolidated approach ( Section 3.2.2),s toring allr elevantp atient information in the OpenEHR system repository.T he organizationo ft he EHRisneutral ( Section 3.2.6).
Theworks at OpenEHR have hadasignificant influenceatcurrent standardizationefforts, both at CEN(EN-13606, EHRCom)and HL7, andf utures ystems using anyo ft hese approaches aree xpectedt ob e( to some extent) interoperable.
VistA
TheU.S.DepartmentofVeteransAffairs hospitalinformation system,known as VistA g ,is oneo ft he largesti mplementationso fa national-scalemedicaldecisionsupport systemi nt he world, whicho ffersE HR functionality [ 12] .Its developmentb egan in the late 1970s andby2002 hadbeeninstalled in 163 hospitals,8 00 clinics, and1 36 nursing homes.
VistA is also beingadopted by severalorganizations around theworld. Despiteofthe undeniablesuccess of this setofapplications, it cannot easily be exported to otherkinds of organizations [14] .Itisaproprietarysolution based on as inglem odel approach ( Section 3.2.1) andeachsitemanages its data following ac onsolidateda pproach ( Section 3.2.2).I nteroperabilityw as notadesign requirementinthe 1970s, andthusitisonly possiblea tahumanl evel (functional). Semantic interoperability is notp ossiblee ven betweensites thatrun thesameVistA installation.I nteroperabilityi sh amperedb yt he lackofstandardized terminologies [12] ,data models andpreciselydefined concepts. Even if semantic interoperability is achieved betweenVistA installations, its design principles will limitt he interoperability capabilities with others ystems, thus notb einga blet o fulfil the shared healthcarescenariooutlined in Section 1.
4.5H ealthInfoway
Health Infoway Itsfunding strategy is organizedinten differenti nvestmentp rograms( e.g. interoperableE HR,i nfostructure, patienta ccess to qualityc are) in ordert of osteri nnovation. Despiteo fb eingaremarkablei nitiativei n termsoffacilitatingtechnologytransfer into clinicalpractice, its objectivesand outcomes were nottoproduce significantcontributions to thec oncepts, techniques,p aradigms and challenges involved in the EHRf ield, when comparedtothe projects describedabove.
Connectingfor Health
Connecting for Health i is aUnitedKingdom's NHS initiative with comparableg oals as Health Infoway, andwhich ultimately aims at facilitating thet ransitionf romt he current healthcares ystemt os tage 4, shared multidisciplinarycare, identifiedin Section 1.1. It is also organizedi ntos everal core programs, specifically:securebroadband,linked patientr ecords,d igital imaging, ands ecure mail. Particular attentioni sg iven to theG P (general practitioners) needs andI Ti nfra-
Methods InfMed 6/2009 structure, as opposed to thewholehealthcare system. As is the case for Health Infoway, thegoal of Connecting for Health is nott oa dvance thes tate of thea rt in the field of EHR. In contrast, it aims at adapting existing knowledge andtechnologytoclinical practice.
Personal HealthRecord Projects
Severalprojects have been launchedoverthe last decade in ordertofacilitatethe involvement of patients intot heiro wn health care [24] .Apersonal health record (PHR) allows patients access to their ownh ealth carer ecord. This is stillavery active field of research [34] ,interms of themostappropriatetechnological architecture, theroleofthe patient, security,privacy, ethical concerns, etc.
Theb usiness modelf or this type of systems is stillu nclear.S omea re created and hostedbyhospitals,while others areinstitution-neutral [24] .Remarkablenewer players in thefield, like Microsoft'sHealthVault j and GoogleH ealth k ,r epresent additionalp ossibilities in termsofb usiness models andprivacyconcerns.
To date,thesesystems do notconsiderinteroperability as adesign(business) priority, beingb ased in as inglem odel andc onsolidatedapproaches as describedin Section 3.
4.8O penMRS
An umber of open source initiativesa re addressing EHR challenge. Them otivationi s usuallyt hat of fulfilling then eedso fs mall clinicalp ractices. One such initiative is the OpenMRS l (MedicalRecordSystem) followingt he single model approach ( Section 3.2.1),and it is consolidated ( Section 3.2.2) on ac entralized database.I tc laimst ou se a data modelt hat has been proven to be very successful in real clinicalpractice. The resultingE HR system is clearly organizedb ye pisode( Section 3.2.6). This is an example of an EHR system particularlydesigned for use in asmall clinic. It suffersfromlimitations in termsofinteroperability, whichisnot addressed, andofits organization, whichi sh ardc oded to be episode-oriented, so alternativeviews (e.g.problem-oriented) could notb ee asilyi ncorporated.
Some othero pens ource projects have followed very similara pproaches (e.g. gnuMed m ,C arte2X n ,a nd OpenEmed o ), although using differentd atam odels ando rganizationalprinciples. These differencesare only justifiedbythe specific requirements of theclinical users involved in the project. Collaboration betweenall theseinitiatives would probably fulfil their objectivesb ettert han currentlydoinisolation.
Standardization Initiatives
Oneofthe most pressing challenges that need to be addressed by existing systemsisthat of interoperability.Asjustified in Section 1.1, duet oe conomicc onstraints andq uality requirements therei saclear trendt owards shared multidisciplinaryc are. This scenario requires thatc aregiverss harep atient information in as afe, reliablea nd efficient manner.
Currently, it is believed that semantic interoperability in healthcarec an only be achieved throughs tandardizationo fd ata models,c linical data structures,a nd terminologies. Severale fforts existt hat elaborate ther equired standards. Them ostr elevantonesare reviewed in this section.
HL7(v2 andv3)
HL7 p is an industry consortiumwhich agreed on aset of specifications for clinicaland administrative data exchange andsystems functionality. Patientd atai nteroperabilityw as originally basedonmessage exchanging.Due to theinteroperabilitylimitations outlinedin Section 3.2.8, HL7version 3represented a majorrevisioninits conception [27] ,including an explicitunderlyingdatamodel (reference information model, or RIM) andt he two-levelmodeling approach appliedtoHL7 ClinicalDocument Architecture(CDA).
Two-levelm odeling relies on an agreed ands tabler eference model. Theo rganizationst hat subscribe such an approach, namely OpenEHR, CENa nd HL7, have not arriveda ta na greement.A lthough they are clearly influencing each other, ands imilar concepts appear in allofthem, thereare also significantdifferences [7, 40] .Therefore, even though such approach will clearly raiset he levelo fs emantici nteroperabilityb eing achieved,ascomparedtothe currentstate of theart,itisalso clear that full semantic interoperabilitywillnot be achieved [9] .
CEN 13606 (EHRcom)
Thetwo-levelmodeling paradigmwas initiated in Europe by theS ynapses project( describedabove), andhas evolvedthrough the OpenEHR initiative. Theseefforts have led to theCEN 13606 standardfor health information communicationc urrentlyu nder development.
As it has been discussed,a ll thesei nitiatives,t ogetherw ith HL7 RIMv3,a re influencingeachother andsomereconciliation efforts exist. WhileHL7 is beingsupported by thei ndustry,t here is no specific support groupf or CEN1 3606, andp reliminary experiencesonits usageare stilllacking.
5.3I HE XDS
Integratingthe HealthcareEnterprise q (IHE) Cross-EnterpriseD ocument Sharing (XDS) is an industry-ledinitiativethat addressesthe integrationofhealth recordswhich adhere to differentstandards. It does so by maintaining ar egistryo fd ocuments stored in the interoperatingE HR systems, whichm ust have agreed on aset of policies, referredtoasprofiles [27] .Thisi sapragmatica pproach that addressesthe fragmentation of thehealthcare vendor market.H owever,i td oesn ot contributet os emantici nteroperabilityb eyond what its underlying standardsm ay already support. 
Related Technologies
Apartf romc ommunications facilities there aret hree principali nformation services whichunderpin an EHR system:identity, terminology, andsecurity.
Firstly, an identity or demographics service identifies thesubject of carefromaset of traits such as name,addressand date of birth. This servicetypicallyreturns ahealth identifierwhich provides alinktothe appropriate EHR information [25] .Itcan also cross-reference identities betweeni dentityd omains so that health information for thesubject of care can be accessed from otherEHR systemsthat use differentidentifiers.
Secondly, terminology services providea meanst oinsert codesintothe record which link to larges tructured setso fc linical terminologyand so allowsubtle clinicalmeaningwhich has been inserted by theauthorofa section of an EHR to be conveyed to areader.
Finally, securitya nd access controlf acilities [19] are an essentialfeatureofany EHR system andr equirep articularc arew here information is beings hared betweenh ealth organizations.
Whilet heses ervicesa re fundamentalf or successful implementation of an EHR,t hey existi nanumber of differentf orms ands o could be dealtw ith in at axonomyo ft heir own. They can also be usedindependentlyof theEHR andsoare notincludedinthe framework presentedhere.
Conclusion andResearch Directions
This paperh as presentedaframeworkt hat provides au nifiedv iew of variousd imensionst hat currenta nd past approaches to buildinge lectronic health record systems have addressed.
Interoperability is the most significant challenges till to be solved by ther esearch community.Semanticinteroperabilityisalso addressed in many otherd omains besides health care [ 43] ,a nd interoperability has indeed been an outstandingchallengeinthe database community for decades [6] .Semantici nteroperabilityi nt he medical domain, however, posesa dditional challenges,n ot commonlya ddressed in other domains. For example, theneed to representthe contextin whichc linical information wasc aptured is essential in healthcare [ 5] ,a nd it has only been recentlyi dentifiedi no ther domains, like bioinformatics [10, 22] .H owever,t he existenceo fr elatively fewa nd somewhat similarstandard metamodels (e.g. openEHR, CEN1 3606, HL7) for thec linical domain, allows for thed evelopmento fg eneric solutionsw hich mayn ot be applicablet ot he bioinformatics community in the near future.
Research on semantic interoperability must address ameanstoquantifyits levelof interoperability,asitisnot an all-or-nothing concept( Section 3.2.8).C urrent approaches arecomparedonaqualitative basis [7, 40] ,thusprogressisdifficulttoassess.
Thef ramework describedi nt hisa rticle has been designed to compare existing approaches.H owever,t he authors believet hat theprimary goal of an EHR system should be limitedtothe provisionofaunified view of information for clinicalpurposes. Other uses andf unctionalities (e.g.a dministrative,r esearch,education, andhealth policy)should be implementedb yo ther components. In such aset up,interoperabilityand integration would be,a gain,e ssential. This approach would foster clear definitions of what should be expected from EHR systems, thus comparisona nd certificationc ould become a commontoolused by decisionmakers.
Research on EHR poses interesting challenges to fieldslikedatabasesystems, artificial intelligence,h uman-computeri nteraction, and imageprocessing.Researchers from these fieldsa re commonlya ttracted by the challenges posedbymedicalinformatics and EHR. Theres eems to be insufficientc ross-fertilizationb etween these fields, however. For example, Agrawal [2] addresses access control in databases in the medical domain. Despite the scientific qualityo ft hisc ontribution, it does notm akeo ne single reference to the medical informatics research field.Therefore, it overlooks manyr esearch issues in the field without justification, like interoperability of clinicalinformationand patient identification.
